Extract from Register of Entrepreneurs and Non-Entrepreneurial (non-commercial) Legal Persons

Serial number of the application registration, date of preparation: B15244214, 23/12/2015 17:37:11

Subject

firm name: LLC AIA ENTERTAIMENT
legal form: Limited Liability Company
identification number: 406162600
number and date of registration: 30/11/2015
registering authority: LEPL National Agency of Public Registry
legal address: Georgia, City Tbilisi, Isani-Samgori district, Moskovi ave., №50a, Building 2, Apt. 83

Additional Information:
e-mail: aiaentertaiment.ge@gmail.com
the provider of the information shall be liable for the validity of the additional information

Information about Liquidation/ Reorganisation/ Insolvency Proceedings
not registered

Governing body

- Partners' Meeting

Managers / Official Representatives

- Director - 35001001135, Paata Tektumanashvili
- Director - 01029006631, Vakhtangi Gagnidze

Partners
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>owner</th>
<th>share</th>
<th>manager of a share</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>35001001135, Paata Tektumanashvili</td>
<td>30.00000000%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01029006631, Vakhtangi Gagnidze</td>
<td>55.00000000%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35001088684, Badri Tsitskhvaia</td>
<td>15.00000000%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Obligation
not registered

Pledge
not registered

Sequestration/Injunction
not registered

Tax/Lien
not registered

Pledge/Leasing on Intangible or Movable Property
not registered

Debtor Register
not registered

- authenticity of the document can be verified through the official web-page of the National Agency of Public Registry
- the extract can be obtained through web-page www.napr.gov.ge, at any territorial registration office, houses of justice and authorised persons of the Agency
- in case of technical discrepancy in the extract contact us at 2405405 or personally fill out an application on the web-page
- consultations are available through hotline of the House of Justice
- in case of unlawful actions on the part of the staff contact us at 08 009 009 09
- email us at info@napr.gov.ge regarding any issue you find interesting